
the purity (per cent. of seed named in relation to total
weight) hy thc germination (per ccnt of seed named
which will grow) the proouct is a figure somcwhat
much more useful than either numbcr alonc.

Supposc thcre arc two samplcs of Kentucky blue-
grass to choosc from; the first is 80 pcr cent. pure
and germinates 70 per cent., and the other is 90 per
cent. pure and germinates 60 per cent., and both arc
pricell the same. \Vhich is the better one to purchase?
The product is 56 per cent. for the former and 54 per
ccnt. for the latter, making the former slightly thc
better buy unless the weed seed content is greater.

Assume that the 56 per cent. sample ,yas priced at
24 cents and the 54 per cent. one at 20 cents a pound.
\Vhich one is the cheaper? By diyiding 24 by S6 one
gets 43 cents a pound for the pure seed that will grow
in the first case and the 20 diyided In' S4 equals 37
cents, the real price of the seed in the second. Obvious-
ly the latter seed is the hettcr one to purchase.

The arithmetic ma'" secm cumbersomc but it ofTers
a wa,' to decide a somewhat difficult choice at times.
This -is another reason why it is much the safest pol;cy
to purchase the seeds as indi,'idual kinds rather than
the fancy-sounding branded mixtures. The State laws
sclliom compel the seeds man to state the proportions
of a mixture and there continues to be a practice of
substituting a large percentage of tcmpo:-ary grass for
the more expensi,'c permanent grass seed in these mix-
tures. If a mixture of 9S per cent. Kentucky bluegrass
and 5 per cent. colonial bent is desired, then buy the
seeds se.parately and mix them or have the seedsman
do it for you.

Nurse grasses are usually much less of a benefit in
late summer than in spring plantings; in fact, it is
higllly douhtful whether ryegrass and redtop arc desira-
ble in a fairway mixture for August and early Septem-
ber planting.

The best test of what the mixture should contain is
to find out what kinds of permanent grass the fairway
contains now. If it is impossible to identify the grasses
personally, someone who can do this should be found.
Samples of the va:-ious grasses will be identified by the
Green Section. Kentllcky bluegrass is usually the major
grass in the North except in New England and ~ew
York. Fescue also may he found and, if so, it should
be included. :\" small proportion of colonial bent has
been found to be beneficial in practically all northern
fain,"ay mixtures, and in New England it is the main-
stay.

A fain,"ay mixture that is widely adapted is Kentucky
bluegrass from 90 to 95 per cent., and colonial bent from
10 to S per cent. A good mixture is Kentucky bluegrass
75 per cent., Chewings fescue 20 per cent., and colonial
hent S per cent.

Dry knolls llifficult to COHr with grass should be
spiked or disked in order to preyent the seed from being
washed or blown a,yay and to provide bettcr conditions
for germination. Although the spiking is by no means
a perfect method, it is helpful in placing the seeds
where they would be expected to find moisture and
,,,here the" will not easih' be washed away. A seeder
~;;milar to-the grain drill- but with less space between
di:.;b ,,;ould probably giye the best results.

VACUUM MACHINE FOR HARVESTING BUFFALO GRASS SEED

WESTERK CLUBS where Buffalo grass is uscll on
fairwa,"s and lawns will he interested in a rcport

of improye'd metholls of han-esting the seed" The
seed of this ~rass has been difficult to obtain and is in
great demarll<1 for the planting of abandoned wheat land
as a means of controlling erosion by wind and rain.

Buffalo ~rass has demonstrated resistance to sun and
wind and 'the ability to make a q.llick comeback when
conditions are fayorable. Buffalo grass leads the list of
grasses which can best be used to regrass this idlc
and erod:ng lanll. I t is also the best grass for lawns
and fairwa,"s in the Great Plains territon- where it is
adapted ...

The seed is found only on female plants and ;..:rows
close to the grounll atl1on~ the curlY leaves. Haryesting
with grass seed strippers. or hy clltting and threshing
later, as is done with other grasses, is out of the ques-
tion in the case of Buffalo grass.

A nc\,. suction machine built likc a powerful vacuum
S\H'eper has been dC\"eIoped by the Kansas State Col-
L~ge al1\1 the Experiment Station at Hays. It has col-
lected as high as 95 per cent. of the seed, or an average
collection of about 6-l per cent.

The collecting nozzle in the most successful models
is about 6 feet long and 4 inc hes wide .. \ Iigh t chain
dragging ahead of the nozzle loosens the seed from the
stems or from the (lirt where it may be slightly im-
bedded. Best results are ohtained when the ~rass is
closely clipped before the seed is collected. Tile most
seed can he collected in the late summer or fall.

Buffalo grass also may he propagated vegetati,'ely by
scattering pieces of SOlI. The method of propagating
Buffalo grass by this latter meth:ld is descrihed in The
Bulletin of the United States Golf Association Green
Section, Vol. 13, p. 144.

SEASONAL REMINDERS

Fall Fertilizing: August is the month to make plans
for fall fertilizing programs. Orders for fertilizer sh.ould
be placed in sufficient time to have the material dell,.er-
ed readv for {listrihution in earh. Septemher. Kentucky
bluegrass and the other perm;ftlent 'turf gra~ses grow
vigorously during the fall months if they are p:-ovided
with ample food and moisture. Some cluhs arc ahle to
supply both the food and llloisture for fairway turf hut
most cluhs are still dependent on nature for fairway ir-
rigation. The drought this summer Ita~ done llluch
damage to turf and if it i~ possihle to pu:-chase fertilizer
it should he applied early in September so a~ to take
full advantage of the fall rains. Expenditures for fer-
tilizer this season will prove to he money well spcnt
on practically any course.

Fertilizers should he purchased primarily on tlte
basis of their plant food content. Fortunately fo:- golf
clubs, tlte day is rapidly passing when fertilizers are
purchased without regard to the analysis. It should
he rememhered that all experimental work to date all
turf has shown that nitrogen is the most important plant
food to he considered in the jJurchase of fe:-tilizers.

1:1 llw:>t golf course forll1ula~, therefore, the nitrogen
compollent sll011ld lead hy a big margin. Pho~phoric
acid al1<1 potash, which are of great importance in mall \.
agricultural crops, arc of less relative importance i~1
golf lu:-f fertilization.

Soil Samples: Augu::.t IS a good month in which to
sample soils for testinF as an aid in deciding upon the
he"t fertilizer programs. If lahoratory tests haye not
been made recenth' it ,,"oul(l he well to ha\"e some made
hefore deciding O~l the fall fert ilizing program. Thc
(;reell Section will he glad to make suclt tests for an'"
cl11h tlIat i-; a memher of the United States Golf A~-
sociatioll. Samples should he collccted and shipped as
directed elsewhere in this publication. Examinations
will he made as promptly as possible, and as complete
reports and recommendations as arc justified from tlte
sam pies ,,"ill he s uhmi Ited to the cl uh. \\. e promise no
elahorate tests nor exaggerated deductions.

Use of Lime: Tltis is the hest season to determine
tIle need for lime in turf. Lahoratorv tests will serve
as a useful guide in determining wliether soil is ex-


